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Fig. 1.6. ??????. ?????????????????????
?????????????????????????
?????????????????????????1874??? van ?t










































































? (Polarity property)????Absolute polarity????? (Absolute structure)


















































































































f j (hkl) exp {−2πi(hx j + ky j + l z j )} = F (h¯k¯ l¯) (2.4)
????????? hkl?????????? h¯k¯ l¯???????????
???????















???????? I (hkl) = I (h¯k¯ l¯)??????????????????






{ f 0j (sin θ/λ) + f ′j + i f ′′j } exp {2πi(hx j + ky j + l z j )}
!!!!2 (2.7)
I (h¯k¯ l¯) =
!!!! n∑
j=1
























I (h¯k¯ l¯) =
[ n∑
j=1













cos {2π(hx j + ky j + l z j )}
]2
(2.10)
??????????? f ′′ = 0?????









{ f 0j (sin θ/λ) + f ′j } sin {2π(hx j + ky j + l z j )}
]2
(2.11)
????????????????? f ′′ ! 0???? f”????????
????












?????? J. M. Bijvoet??????????????????? [22,23]?
????????????????X??????I (hkl)? I (h¯k¯ l¯)????
?? 10???????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????W. C. Hamilton
?????????????H. D. Flack??????????????? χ
????????????????? [24]??????????? χ??






??????????? χ(u) < 0.3??????????????????
????? χ(u) < 0.04?? |u| < 2χ(u)????????????????




2.2 ??????????? (Generalized-High Accuracy Uni-
versal Polarimeter; G-HAUP




















cos θ cos p + i sin θ sin p





− sin (θ + Υ) cos q + i cos (θ + Υ) sin q



























(p0 + ig0)2 − (ω + iδ)2 ≡ x + iy (2.17)








































????????????? n, m?????????????s, f????
???????????????L, R?????????????????
??∆, E????????????????????????k, k’????
? k = ω/2g0, k′ = δ/2g0???????
?????????????????????????????? I??
???? I0??? Γ???2.14?-?2.16????? Jones?????? Jones
???????????????????????????
Γ = I/I0 = |A† · MH · P|2 (2.22)
?????????? HAUP???HAUP conditions???? p ≈ 10−3(rad),
q ≈ 10−3(rad), θ ≈ 1.7× 10−2(rad), Υ ≈ 1.7× 10−2(rad)???????????
??? Γ??
Γ(θ,Υ) = I/I0 = A(θ) + B(θ)Υ + CΥ2 (2.23)
28
????2???? θ, Υ?????????????? A(θ), B(θ), C???
??
A(θ) = H11 + H12θ + H13θ2 (2.24)
B(θ) = H21 + H22θ (2.25)




























Γ(θ′,Υ′) = I/I0 = A′′(θ′) + B′′(θ′)Υ′ + C′′Υ′2 (2.30)
????2?????θ’, Υ’?????????????? A′′(θ′), B′′(θ′), C′
?????









C′′ = H′′31 (2.33)
??????????????????????????????????
??????? g0, p0 >> ω > δ ! 0??ω2 = δ2 = ωδ = 0????????
?????
30
H′′11 = Background (2.34)
H′′12 = 0 (2.35)
H′′13 = e
E + e−E − 2cos∆ (2.36)
H′′21 = −b′1p + b′2q + a1δΥ − 2c2(sin∆)k (2.37)
H′′22 = 2(e
E − cos∆) (2.38)
H′′13 = e
E (2.39)
????????a1, b′1, b′2, c2?????
a1 =
2 sin2 ∆
eE + e−E − 2cos∆ (2.40)
b′1 =
2(cos∆ − e−E ) sin∆
eE + e−E − 2cos∆ (2.41)
b′2 =
2(cos∆ − eE ) sin∆














eE + e−E − 2cos∆ (2.45)
b2 =
eE − cos∆























E = ln(Z/I0) (2.50)
???????












????2.40?-?2.43???2.45?-?2.47??? a1, b′1, b′2, c2, a2, b2, c1???
??????????????????????????????????
???????????? a1, b′1, b′2, c2, a2, b2, c1?????????θ0??
?? H′′21??????????????????????????????
33
? p, q, δΥ?? k, k’, N?????????????
????????2.44???
θ0 + a2p = −a2q − b2δΥ + c1k + c2k′ + N (2.53)
? p?????q, δΥ, k, k’, N?????????????p???????
?????????????????????????? p???????
?????????????MgF2?LiNbO3??????????? p??




1p − b′2q = a1δΥ − 2c2(sin∆)k (2.54)
?? δΥ, k??????????????? δΥ, k???????2.44???
???
θ0 + a2p + b2δΥ − c1k = −a2q + c2k′ + N (2.55)
?? q, k’, N????????????? q???????2.37?????δΥ,































P31???? P32??? [35, 38]???? P31?P32?????????31?
































?589 nm?????????????????[α]D = 4 ◦/mm???????














































Fig. 3.5. ??????? γ-??????
??????????????????????????????????
???????????????????





























Fig. 3.6. P31??????? (a) a???, (b) b???, (c) c??
?. ????,????,????,????,?????P31??
??Ishikawa et al., 2012?[40]????
44
Fig. 3.7. P32??????? (a) a???, (b) b???, (c) c??
?. ????,????,????,????,?????P32??
??Ishikawa et al., 2012?[40]????
45
Table 3.1. γ-???????????????????????
????Ishikawa et al., 2012?[40]????
? sample I sample II Iitaka [35]
Temperature (K) 153 173 -






Radiation CuKα CuKα -
Crystal system trigonal trigonal trigonal
Spacegroup P31 P32 P31 or P32
a (Å) 7.0111(3) 7.0171(2) 7.037
c (Å) 5.4843(4) 5.4850(2) 5.483
V (Å3) 233.47(3) 233.89(1) 235.1
Z 3 3 3
R1 0.030(56) 0.032(53) -
wR2 0.069(56) 0.075(54) -
reflection with
| F2o − F2c |> 3σ(F2o ) 13∗ 23∗ -
Flack parameter -0.07(19) -0.03(24) -
Friedel pairs 274 260 -






??????????????????? (Linear Birefringence ; LB)???




Fig. 3.8. P31??????? (a) a???, (b) b???, (c) c??
?. ????,????,????,????,?????P31??





























?????????????????589 nm?????????? 4 ◦/mm
???????????? [39]???????? 500 nm?????P31??
??-2.0 ◦/mm?P32????? 0.5 ◦/mm?????
48
Fig. 3.9. P31?????????? (a)??? θ=0, (b) θ=90, (c)
θ=180, (d) θ=270.?Ishikawa et al., 2012?[40]???? ????




Fig. 3.10. P32?????????? (a)??? θ=0, (b) θ=90, (c)
θ=180, (d) θ=270.?Ishikawa et al., 2012?[40]?????????





Fig. 3.11. P31????????Ishikawa et al., 2012?[40]???
?










?????????????????∆, B(0), θ0, E?????? q, δΥ??
????p?????????????????????????????
?????????? γ-???????????????k′ = 0?????
????????q = −2.3 × 10−4?? δΥ = 3.4 × 10−6??????????







Fig. 3.13. a????G-HAUP???? (a)∆, (b)B(0), (c)θ0, (d)E
54
55




























?????? 4 ◦/mm?589 nm???????????????????500





























































???????????????? D-, L-?????????? Fig. 4.1
???????????? c?????????????? crystal structure
?????????G-HAUP??????????????




D-, L-Alanine???????? x-ray single crystal diﬀractiometer (Rigaku,




Table 4.1. D-, L-?????????????????????
??????Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]????
? L-???? D-???? Marsh [43]
Temperature (K) 173 173 298
Crystal system orthorhobic orthorhobic orthorhobic
Spacegroup P212121 P212121 P212121
a (Å) 5.9753(1) 5.9701(4) 6.032(1)
a (Å) 12.2966(2) 12.2935(7) 12.343(1)
c (Å) 5.7895(1) 5.7933(6) 5.784(1)
Z 4 4 4
R1 0.0250 0.0297 0.049
wR2 0.0730 0.0764 -
Flack parameter -0.16(9) -0.01(11) -
62
Fig. 4.2. L-??????????? (a)a?, (b)b?, (c)c???
???. ????,????,????,????,???????
?Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]????
63
Fig. 4.3. D-??????????? (a)a?, (b)b?, (c)c???
???. ????,????,????,????,???????




?????????????D-, L- ??????? wire saw (meiwa fosis,
Precision Diamond Wire Saw)??????????????????SiC (5.0
µm), Al2O3 (1.0 µm) and FeO (0.3 µm) lapping film?????17 µm(D-Ala
(100)), 19 µm(L-Ala (100)), 13 µm(D-Ala (010)), 21 µm(L-Ala (010)), 71 µm(D-
Ala (001)), 36 µm(L-Ala (001))?????????? (100), (010), (001)??
????? x-ray diﬀractometer?????????
4.4.1 a?
????? Fig. 4.4????∆, B(0), θ0, E??????????????
???? q, δΥ??????????p????????????????
??? (p = 3.5 ×10−4, 4.5 ×10−4)???????????????????
?????????????k?= 0?????????????Table 4.2?








Fig. 4.4. a????G-HAUP???? (a)∆, (b)B(0), (c)θ0, (d)E
?Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]????
67
68
Fig. 4.5. a???? (a)????? (LB), (b)????? (LD), (c)k
???????Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]????
69
Table 4.2. (100)??????????Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]
????
systematic error L-???? D-????
q (10−4) 2.9 5.6
δΥ (10−3) 2.5 0.6
4.4.2 b?
?????? a??????????????????????????
????? Fig. 4.6?? Table 4.3???????????? p, q, δΥ?? k






??? 280-680 nm??????????? (010)? D-?????????
?? L-????????????????????????
Table 4.3. (010)??????????Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]
????
systematic error L-???? D-????
q (10−4) 6.1 -30.8
δΥ (10−3) -10.8 1.9
70
71
Fig. 4.6. b????G-HAUP???? (a)∆, (b)B(0), (c)θ0, (d)E
?Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]????
72
73
Fig. 4.7. b???? (a)????? (LB), (b)????? (LD), (c)k,














Table 4.4. (010)??????????Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]
????
systematic error L-???? D-????
q (10−4) 9.3 -15.9
δΥ (10−3) 5.7 0.33
75
76
Fig. 4.8. c????G-HAUP???? (a)∆, (b)B(0), (c)θ0, (d)E
?Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]????
77
78
Fig. 4.9. c???? (a)????? (LB), (b)????? (LD), (c)k








∆n(100) = ∆n(010) + ∆n(001) (4.1)
????????? D-, L-???????????????? LB???





λ2 − b2 + c (4.2)
Table 4.5. ???????????????Ishikawa et al., 2017?
[53]????
a b c
∆n(010) -5.51 ×10−3 183.62 1.49 ×10−2
∆n(001) 2.47 ×10−2 164.64 1.19 ×10−2






? [45]??? Refractive Index?? ∆n(100) ?????????∆n(100) ???
???????????
∆n(100) = n(001) − n(010) (4.3)





Fig. 4.10. ??????? LB??????.?Ishikawa et al.,
2017?[53]??????????????? L?????D?????








Table 4.6. ????????????Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]
????
? λ (Å) T (K) ρ (◦cm−1)
Lysozyme [26] 4880 303.4
ρ(100) = −2.13 × 10
ρ(001) = 2.48 × 10
Glutamic acid [17] 6328 293
ρ(100) = −3.08 × 102
ρ(010) = −9.78 × 102
ρ(001) = 5.9 × 10
Aspartic acid [18] 6328 293
ρ(100) = 2.23 × 103
ρ(010) = −1.86 × 102
ρ(001) = −3.08 × 102
Alanine 6350 298
ρL(010) = −2.41 × 102












??????? r??????????????????????? |ρ0c |?
??????????????????????? |ρ0s |?????????
???
r = ( |ρ0c | − |ρ0s |)/|ρ0c | = 1 − |ρ0s |/|ρ0c | (4.4)
|ρ0c |?? |ρ0s |?????????????
ρ0c = ρc/Nc[degm−1] (4.5)




3(ρ(100) + ρ(010) + ρ(001) )[degm
−1] (4.7)
??????Nc???????????????????








?????? 630 nm???????????????? (Fig. 4.5, Fig. 4.9)
??? ρ(100), ρ(001)? 0???????
ρc =
1
3ρ(010) = 8.04 × 10
3[degm−1] (4.10)
ρ0c = ρc/Nc = 8.54 × 10−19[degm−1] (4.11)
ρ0s = 10[M]/NA = 1.67 × 10−22[degm−1] (4.12)
????????? r??
r = 1 − |ρ0s |/|ρ0c | = 0.999 (4.13)
???????D-????????????? r = 0.998????????
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????? r = 0.999??







Fig. 4.11. 6N HCl ?????????? specific rotation
















Table 4.7. ??????????????Ishikawa et al., 2017?
[53]????
Crystal Chirality index r
Glutamic acid [17] 0.998














????? [19]?L- ?? D-??????????????? 2?????
??????????? Fig. 4.13?? Fig. 4.14????????2???
??????????????????????????????????
Fig. 4.13?? Fig. 4.14??????????? 2????????????
??????????? P212121???????????????????
88















?????b???? 2????? c???? 2????????????
????????b???? 2????????? 0.95 Å???c???? 2






?????? b??????? c??????????? 2??????2
?????????????????? 6???????????????







????????? [18]????????????? [56, 57]??? 2??
?????????????????????Table 4.8??
?????????? P212121?????????????????? 2
????? 6??????2?? 6???a?? 2????? 2??????
??????????????b??? 1?????c??? 2?????
??????????????????? 2???????????? Fig.
4.19????Fig. 4.19(a)???? 1???? 2????????? Fig. 4.20
??????????1?? 2????????????2?? 2?????
????????????????? 1?? 2?????? 2.5 Å?2?? 2
?????? 6 Å???????????????????? b??c?? 2
???????????????????b?????? 2?????c?
????????? 2????????c??????????? 2???






















Fig. 4.13. L-??????????? (a)a?, (b)b?, (c)c???
???. ????,????,????,????,???????,






? ??? ?? ??????? ???????










Aspartic acid [57] P21 b? ??? (???),??? (???) ???
Alanine P212121 b? ??? ???
Fig. 4.14. D-??????????? (a)a?, (b)b?, (c)c???
???. ????,????,????,????,???????,




Fig. 4.15. L-??????? a??????? 2???????
? Fig. 4.13(a)?????? (a)1?????, (b)2?????.
?Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]???? (a)???????, (b)????
??????
94
Fig. 4.16. L-??????? (a)b??????? 2??????
??, (b)2c??????? 2????????.?Ishikawa et al.,
2017?[53]???? (a)???????, (b)??????????
95
Fig. 4.17. D-??????? a??????? 2???????
? Fig. 4.14(a)?????? (a)1?????, (b)2?????.
?Ishikawa et al., 2017?[53]???? (a)???????, (b)????
??????
96
Fig. 4.18. D-??????? (a)b??????? 2??????
??, (b)c??????? 2????????.?Ishikawa et al.,
2017?[53]???? (a)???????, (b)??????????
97





Fig. 4.20. L-????????? a??????? 2?????
??? Fig. 4.19???? (a)1??2????????, (b)2??
2????????. (a)???????, (b)??????????
99






Fig. 4.22. L-?????????? b??????? 2????
???? Fig. 4.21???? (a)1??2????????, (b)2?
















































???? 1-5? 7-9???????????? 500 mg? 8 ml??????
???????????????50 ◦C????????????????










????????Rigaku R-axis Rapid II????????X??CuKα??
??100 K???? 123 K???????????? SHELXS [64]????
105
SIR2011 [65]????????? SHELXL-2014?????





???????????????????26.4 ◦, 27.0 ◦?????????
? (PP)-Form?-26.4 ◦, -27.0 ◦??????????? (MM)-Form?????
?Fig. 5.2??(PP)-Form???? (MM)-Form???????? Fig. 5.3??
Fig. 5.4???????? 1-10???????? 1-6? (MM)-Form????
??? 7-10? (PP)-Form???????
Table 5.1. ????????????????????????
??????Matsumoto et al., 2016?[66]????
? Hawkinson [58] ???? 1 ???? 2 ???? 3
Handedness - MM MM MM
Crystal system orthorhombic orthorhombic orthorhombic orthorhombic
Spacegroup P212121 P212121 P212121 P212121
Temperature (K) - 100 100 100
a (Å) 10.03 10.2473(2) 10.2478(2) 10.2478(2)
b (Å) 12.15 12.0485(2) 12.0463(2) 12.0469(2)?
c (Å) 8.00 7.7580(1) 7.7570(1) 7.7571(1)?
Z 4 4 4 4
R1 - 0.026 0.025 0.026
wR2 - 0.070 0.069 0.069
Flack parameter - -0.05(4) 0.03(3) 0.02(4)
106
Fig. 5.2. ????????????????????????
?Matsumoto et al., 2016?[66]????
Fig. 5.3. (PP)-Form??????? (a)a?, (b)b?, (c)c????
???Matsumoto et al., 2016?[66]????
107
Fig. 5.4. (MM)-Form??????? (a)a?, (b)b?, (c)c???
????Matsumoto et al., 2016?[66]????
108
Table 5.2. ????????????????????????
??????Matsumoto et al., 2016?[66]????
? Hawkinson [58] ???? 4 ???? 5 ???? 6
Handedness - MM MM MM
Crystal system orthorhombic orthorhombic orthorhombic orthorhombic
Spacegroup P212121 P212121 P212121 P212121
Temperature (K) - 100 100 123
a (Å) 10.03 10.2460(2) 10.2469(2) 10.2420(3)
b (Å) 12.15 12.0461(2) 12.0467(2) 12.0534(4)?
c (Å) 8.00 7.7562(1) 7.7575(1) 7.7741(2)?
Z 4 4 4 4
R1 - 0.025 0.024 0.036
wR2 - 0.067 0.067 0.076
Flack parameter - 0.03(3) -0.05(3) 0.01(16)
Table 5.3. ????????????????????????
??????Matsumoto et al., 2016?[66]????
? Hawkinson [58] ???? 7 ???? 8
Handedness - PP PP
Crystal system orthorhombic orthorhombic orthorhombic
Spacegroup P212121 P212121 P212121
Temperature (K) - 100 100
a (Å) 10.03 10.2491(2) 10.2470(2)
b (Å) 12.15 12.0469(2) 12.0486(2)
c (Å) 8.00 7.7579(1) 7.7577(1)
Z 4 4 4
R1 - 0.028 0.026
wR2 - 0.073 0.069






??????Matsumoto et al., 2016?[66]????
? Hawkinson [58] ???? 9 ???? 10
Handedness - PP PP
Crystal system orthorhombic orthorhombic orthorhombic
Spacegroup P212121 P212121 P212121
Temperature (K) - 100 123
a (Å) 10.03 10.2468(2) 10.2490(3)
b (Å) 12.15 12.0461(2) 12.0479(4)?
c (Å) 8.00 7.7547(1) 7.7768(2)?
Z 4 4 4
R1 - 0.024 0.027
wR2 - 0.063 0.071
Flack parameter - -0.04(7) 0.02(11)
??? 30 mg? KBr? 0.3 mg????????????????????
??? 10 mm??KBr?????????????????????? 2-4
??????????????????????????????????
???





































??????????? P212121?????????????? 2?? 6?
? 2??????????????????????????(PP)-Form?
???????a???? 2????? 2??????????b???? 2












Form???? (MM)-Form???????????? 26.4 ◦, 27.0 ◦????










?????????????????450 - 250 nm???????????







?????? 4 ◦/mm?589 nm???????????????????P31
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